
Tka t)...k... v.. t. :t. .t.igu, CCP QZS JSL. man n ffever visited the work at thovhead of this
road, orOre at all familiar with it, that

colored woman in attempting to get oh
was knocked down and fell with a leg on
the track, which ofourso she lost after-
wards amputated by the Doctors, who,

Honest John.

The New York Iribune of a recent date
says, Senator Patterson --retains'"his seat
at Washington, but he cannot be said to
vepreeent South Carolina there any longer.
All of the petitions, memorials, and
other documents from the State are sent
to Senator Gorderr, and are presented by
him. The great man's occupation is goue.
The only desire for his aid or society
manifested anywhere, conies from the
penitentiary of South Carolina. That
absolutely yearns for him.

Wholesale and Retail Dcslers in

1 EUMITUM ;
OF ALL KfXDS,

"tJ-Snee- lal orders made .from Photographs in enr
office will le supplied. ; -

(

Also Agent for thi Remington Sewing Machine,
the most perfect and light running Machine in the
market. They have no roUry cams, cog wheels or
ever arm tt make a uoise, run hard, or pet nut of
order. We warrant every Machine. If they don't
ple ise we t.iks tliein tiuck-a- nd retnrn the rionev.

CuTl before .buying t;J see thcu:. .lb:ly

h utw iiuura niiiuii lie ill uic
bitter -- pfrnciple. called Eaculin, which have
been utilized for the cure of Hemorrhoid, or
files. In sunvrmg with that disease use J ab
ler Buckeye rue Ointment, only 5.0 cenla a
bottle. For a tie at Ti authani' Dru Store.

Astonishing,- - Success.
It is the duty of every person who has used

Bosciiek's UEiiMAS Svkuf to Ict3 its wonfier-fu- l

qualities be known tu their friends in cur-
ing Consumption, severe Coughs, Croup, Asth-
ma Pneumunia, and in fact all throat and
lung dUeaaee. No person can use it without
immediate; relief. Three doses will relieve
any case, and we consider it the duly of all
Drnggigt to recommend it to the poor dying
conmiroptive, at least to try one bottle, as 40,-00- 0

dozen bottles were sJd lat year, and no
case where it filled wa? reported. Such a med-
icine as the German Svaurv cannot be loo
widely known. Ak your Druggist about it.
Sample bottle to try gold at 10 cents. Kcgular
size 75 cents. For sale by all Druggists.

m-- , .

Now and Then.
It is only now and then that Pitch men as

Hon. Alex. II. Stephen, Ex-Go- v Smith and
lix-Go- v. Drown of G.i., endorse a medicine for
the throat and lungs, mid when they do it is
pretty good evidence that the remedy must be
good for the cure of coughs, colds and lung af-
fections. They recommend the Globe Flow-
er C'otrau Svkup, and jlieir testimonials are
to be seen round the ten cent sample bottles of
the Globe r lower Syrup, for sale by fheo. r.
Kluttz. A sample bttle relieves the worst
cough and will cure aore throat, liegular size
bottles, fifty dose?, $1.

NOTICE. DISSOLUTION.
The coparatnership heretofore existing

under the name and style of Ii. &. A.
Murphy is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All those indebted to said firtn
are requested to call and settle, and those
having claims to present them for pay-
ment. Either one of the firm will sign
in liquidation.

II. A. MURPHY.
Salisbury, X. C, Xov. PJ, 1877. Xo.5:2t.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

0
ONLY FOR CASH OR BARTER.

NO CREDIT.
The subscriber is now receiving a Stock of

General Merchandise, which he will sell for
cash or barter, at such prices as will suit the
times. He invites the public to call and ex
amine, lie will also buy Cotton, r iour,
Wheat, Corn, and country produce generally.

Bovdeu House, Sow J0, 1877.
5:i f. S. W. COLE.

NOTICE !
Y YIRTUE OF A MORTGAGE AND
Deed in l'rust execiited hv J. M. Slither to

U. E Sinionlon, as Executor of David Wad-del- l,

dee'd, and recorded in the Register's oflice
of Rowan county, in look No. 47, 1

shall, on Thursday, life 20th day of December,
1877, sell, for cash, on the premises, a Tract
of Land situated iu Rowan counlv, on Third
CreeW, adjoining the lands of Burke and others
and on the W. X. C. R. R., bounded as follows:
beginning on the East side of the Rail Road,
thence with Kerr's line N. 0 W. 231 poles to
a Rock, formerly a Spanish oak, the agreed
corner on Kerr's old line, thence V, 2a S. 153
poles to a Rock Burke's Xt E. corner, thence
S. 5 E 108 poles to the Rail Road, thence
with said R. R. to the beginning, containing
160 acres, more or less, being the tract of land
on which said J. M. Suther lately lived, and
where his widow now lives. The land is well
improved and in excellent condition.

JOHN DAYIDSON, Adm.
D. R. X.Cmire Test-une- x of D. Waddell.

Nov. 19, '77. 5:3L

mi mm !

And lam happy to say that I have the best
selected stock of

STAPLE AXD FANCY DRY GOODS

I have ever offered in this market; and can
sell them lower than ever known before
B!ackAlnaca, 2o to io cts. per vard; 4- -4 Sheet
ing 7 cts.; Flannels, 20 to 30 cts.; and bargains
it. pant goods; bargains in every department.

CI! (Mini !" CMMei!

In this line I car. offer great inducements,
and can sav to mv customers that they can save
2 j "per cent, by calling on me before buying
elsewhere.

A LSO
A full line of Hats, Roots, Shoes, Crockery,
Groceries. !tc. and J expect to continue the

ROOT AND IlEUli BUSINESS
tts heretofore. Call and sec.

Y. WALLACE.
(3:2mos )

.... TNs n 7

Lam

mmz ATTRACTION

AT BELL'Sj
The Jeweler of Salisbury.

I

THE REST AND LARGEST STOCK CF

ELEGIT WATCHES.

JEWELRY
CLUSTER DIAMOND AND 18K EN-

GAGEMENT RINGS,

Holiday and Bridal

PRESENTS.
No charge will be made for engraving any

article of silverware purchased. All Watch &
Clock work faithfully repaired as low as the
lowest and warranted.

N. B. Any article of Jewelry sold hy me in
the last three years if found hot aa represented
can be returned and money will be refunded.,

22: ly 15. A. BELL.

some time ago a shaft about two hundred
feet deep was sunk near the top of the
mountain, with, a leaning to the Buncombe
side, and Immediately in the proposed
line of the railroad. This shaft soon fill
ed more than half full of Water, andThurs- -

day evening while the convicts were at
work in the tunnel, driving straight ahead
in the direction of Buncombe, nature's
wall weakened and gave way, and the
water from the great well came rushing
down into the tunnel, a roaring cataract.
By the exercise of great fleetness the con
victs beat the torrent to the mouth of the
tunnel, and all arrived on the outside un
hurt.

"The striking of this shaft signifies
that the tunnel, which will be a quarter
of a mile in length, is more than half
completed from this side, and that the
"State of Buncombe" has been reached
by the railroad." y

THE SLAVE TRAFFIC IN EGYPT.
Washington Dispatch to the New York Times.

Washington, Nov. 10. The Consul-Gener- al

of the United States at Cairo has
forwarded to the Department of State a
copy of the convention concluded ou the
4th of August last between Governments
of Great Britain and Egypt for the sup-
pression of the slave trade with the coun-

tries ruled over by the Kliedive. The
convention is embraced within seven ar
ticles, in which are recited the usual
formalities attendant upon the drawing
up of such instruments. The powers and
privileges granted by the Egyptian Gov-
ernment to British cruisers to visit, search,
detain, &c, suspected Egyptian vessels
are very full, aud the "law's delay5? in
the trial of slavers short and the punish-
ment severe. Wherever the word "slaves"
occurs in the convention it is immediately
qualified by the words "Africans or Abys-siniaus- ,"

which qualification it would
seem, was intended to exclude from the
terms of that instrument the Circassian
and Georgian female slaves, who are pur-
chased in Constantinople by the middle
and higher classes in Egypt, and held in
the harems under the designation of ser-

vants or wives. These "servants," with
whom the masters live in a state of con-

cubinage, and who are only limited in
number by the desire and wealth of the
purchasers, are really slaves, but it is
clear from the wording of the convention
that while the severest measures will be
adopted for the suppression of African
Abyssinian slavery, the Oriental system
which condemns the beautiful: white
women of Georgia and Circassia to lives
of slavery and concubinage will not be
interferred with in anymauuer wha tever.

The Cowhide of the Fathers.
Sunday News.

What is wanting in this country is the
cowhide of the fathers. The wisest man
who ever lived said that "if yon spare the
rod you will spoil the child." That is as
true to-da- y as it was when it was uttered.
The fifth com man dm en t is the apex of
the Decalogue, the key-sto- ne of the arch,
the only commandment to which God
immediately attached a promise : "Hon-
or thy father and thy mother, that thy
days be long in the land which the
Lord thy God giveth thee." At home
the children must be" taught .'respect and
obedience to parents, and reverence for
elders and those entrusted with authority
over them. Irreverence is the curse of
the age, and it must be corrected right at
home. A good son makes a good pupil
and a good citizen, aud a bad sou travels
exactly the opposite road.

THE XEW SILVER DOLLAR HOW
IT IS TO BE MADE.

We gather the following description of
the die for moulding the new silver dol-

lar, from au exchange :

In anticipation of the passage of some
silver bill a die has been prepared for the
new silver dollar. It is a great improve-
ment over the old. On the obverse side
is a medallion head of Liberty, with sprigs
of cotton and corn in place of the tradit
ional fillet. The execution of the head
is very fine, and the arrangement of the
hair on the forehead aud the disposition
of the lines around the chin and neck are
treated with remarkable grace and free-

dom. The reverse has an eagle display-
ed, aud the motto, "United States of
America," and "IfPliiribus I'hmw,'' with
the date Where the secondary mot-

to, In God We trust," is to go, is not yet
determined, but it will not be left off. A

study was made of an eagle from life for
the coin, but it did not prove satisfactory,
and the autique type was followed. The
design meets the dilficulty of suggesting
relief without making tho engraving of
the die unreasonably high- -

Our northern brethren without regard
to race, sect or party or previous condi-

tion seem to be opposed to making silver
money once more, and opposed to the re-

peal of the bill forcing a return to specie
payments on the first of January 1S79.

The proposition to coin a new lot of the
old time silver dollars, they term a legal-

ized mode of swindling. They call upon
the Senate to kill the bill, aud they call
upon'Mr. Hayes to veto it. They are
ready to make friends with any man of
any party, white or black, that will unite
with them in griuding the most out of
their debtors. This is a significant fact,
and one that should teach us of the South
a lesson long to be remembered. We can-

not soon learn that to take care of our
material interest we must rely on our-

selves, and that, if we do not look after
our own affairs with a zealous and watch-

ful eye they will be neglected. We can-

not depend on the northern brother when
his pecuniary interest conflicts with ours,
and we must not expect it. Raleigh Oh'
gerrcr.

The Annual Conference of the Meth-

odist Church meets here ou the morning

0f the 28th.
- O

Six Pound Yam; Potato from Lewis Ag-ne- r.

Providence township. .
.. o

32 ifoirs; Mr. Sittbrd has left at our
office a ear of corn with 32 grain rows. It
is the Maclamer corn."

- 'o -
Tte Bigest Potato. Mr. John Lingle,q

4 miles West, . has produced the largest
gwcet potato of the season. Weight 10

lbs. when first dug. It is nearly round,
and not unlike at eantetope in sltape.

o

AVe notice that some of our people hare
.; 1 ti: 1 1 it.!.'trapping uuu. writing unus mis- m ;i-g-

Better be careful, or some one will

be caught breaking the law, and will miss
from their pockets the amount of a nice
little fine. Every case should be report
ei and prosecuted.

. o -
The band connected with Hillard &

Pacific Combination Show pa--Hunting's
. i. 1 i. rr .1

, radeu our streets last x uesuay evening
playing at a Sunday school air. It was the
poorest band we ever heard the best we

can say for it is that it was wonderfully
JjjiCordAUt. ...

o
Thursday the 29th, is the day appoint-

ed by Gov. Vance and Hayes to bo ob-

served as a day of thanksgiving and
prayer for the bounteous of blessings of
God for the past year. The churchcAin-thi- s

citv Avill be open in the nioriiin" of
that.day.

r ()

Conference. Active preparations for
the Methodist Conference, which meets
in tbp Methodist church tit this nlaco. nniu vy - - x Jr

r.. , .1 ii ...in.OcCIl 1U pi ugicsa ii ooiiiti uuj nil im
be ready for it when it comes, and it is
looked forward to as one likely to possess
unusual interest.

o ,
We return thanks to W. A. Davis, for

au invitation to attend a Thanksgiving
Supper, to be gi ven at the Oxford Hotel, on
Thursday night, Nov. 2Mh, 1877, to the
friends and patrons of the Torch Light.

Mr. Davis, is oun the best and most
enterprising Editors in the State and we
hope him as great success in future as in
past.

Last Tuesday was "circus da" there

than usually gathers here-- ou Saturdays.
Maybe it was because there were no ani-

mals on exhibition our people love to look
at animals emphatically this proves that
our people care nothing for a show. Its
the animals, we -- have always contended
that it was only animals ours are a
moral peopleJ;linances compel them to be.

o
Scalded. Mr. E. H. Marsh, andT. Fred

Murphy, were testing a newly repaired
engine on the Western X. C. Rail Road,
last Saturday evening, when it Was dis
covered that the cyiluder cocks were not j

working well ; the engine was stopped,
and these gentlemen proceeded to exam-

ine into the causes, of said trouble. Dur-
ing the progress of this examination, (we
are not engineer enough to tell how,)
both of them were scalded severely on
their arms.

n

The ascension of the huge balloon on
last Tuesday, was the most attractive part
of II & IPs , Show. It was inflated with
hnfcnir nnil vrlicn lnnsp.fi. tdinr, intn rlii'nir
like a,rocket, with the "fool' (as some
people are uncharitable enough to call
him,) dangling to a horizontal bar, skin-
ning the cat amtcutting up generally. The
balloon rose to the; height of about three j

hundred yards and passed over seven
blocks of buildings, and fell in the south
western suburbs of the city. It was a
novel sight to most of our citizens.

--o-

IVent out Full. There is-- proper ob-

ject of charity in tho case of a lady in
this vicinity, who, a few years ago,
moved to the northwest with her husband,
and after living there five or six years
lost her husband by death, who left her
with three children. A year or two after-
wards her dwelling house, together with
its entire contents, was destroyed by fire.
She then return empty to Xorth Carolina
to friends and kindred unable to help her,

herself and little ones by laboring in the
fields, cookiug, washing, &c. Any who
may wish to help this toiling one by

' money or other gifts are requested to de- -

jiosit them iu the-han- ds of Mr.. John
' Ileilig, Salisbury, who will convey them
to the person alluded to.

o
. The two concerts to be given here on
thejevenings of the 29th and 30th, under
the auspices of Prof. W. H. Xeave and
Lady, will, we can confidently assert, be
the finest and grandest musical eutertarn-wentsev- er

offered in this State rich and
varied enough to jdease all tastes, even
of tlte most select audiences in Metropoli-
tan cities. The whole real musical strength
of the city will be brought out fn the
roost presentabb-Jiindrattractiv- e manner
all the young ladies ; all Mrs. Ncavc's
pupils, and the two Bauds, Senior and
Junior, carefully trained in new music
for the occasion.

No expense in' time or money is spared
to bring these concerts to the highest
point of excellence. Such as obtaining
the newest and finest foreign music, get-
ting Prof. Lineback to jeome from Salem
to put the two pianos in perfect accord,
&c, &c. -

o

The excursion train on the Western N.
G. R. R. to Morganton, Sunday, was au

" unfortunate thing in several respects. It
" left here with only about 20 or 30 excur-

sionists and but few got on at intermediate
points. Part of the train got off the track
at 3rd Creek, but was 'easily replaced
At Hickory, as the train waa leaving a

A Noted Diviao says
They arc worth their

weight i?i gold.
READ WHAT HE SAYS:

Dr. Tutt: Dear Sir: Vox ten years I have been
rasrtyr to Iypcr! Constipation, and Piles. Last

spring vour pills were recommended to me ; I used
ther.i (fiat with ihtie luith). I nrr, now & well man, .
have good apjwiiie, diircMion- - penect, regular s'ools,
piles gone, and I have gaiiud lorty pounds solid flesh.
Thuv are wort); tlirir wiivlit in cold.

Kkv. It. 1. Mil fSON. Louisville, Ky.

Dr. Tutt has been en
TU7TS PILLS P-- cd in the practice of

iiKilicinc thirty years, and
SICK XLSiD- - for a lor.p time'was demon,

btr.itor of anatomy in tho
Aicdical Coilcgc of Geor

TUTT'8 PiLLS pia, hence persons using
liir- Pills have the guaran-
tee th:l they are prepared
on scientific principles,

TOTPFpsilS and
quackery.

urc tree from all
11c has sncceeded inCtTBfi CONSTIPATION confining in them the

hcrvtoiore antagonistic"
TUTPSPiLLS qualities of a trtiiflken-ini,'urrfiiivrtati- Ja

fur
CCT.E HZT.3. i'yirg'lotiic.

vMstir lirst apparent ef
Turnslsiie fect is to increase the ap

pvi'.ie by causing the food
to properly assimilate.CCEE PEVnt AND TU:s the svstem is nour-is- hAatrr. d, and by their tonic
action or. the digest! c or-ga'-is,

TUTPSPiLLS resularand healthy
evacuations are produced.

ctrsE Bilious colic The rapidity with which
persons lake o f.esh,

TUTPS"PiLLS while under the influence
nf these pills, d itself in-

dicates the ireras xidttty coai- - adaptability
to nourish the body, and

Mitwc their efficacy in cur- -

TUTPSfPiLLS injj nervous debility, mel S
ancholy, dyspepsia,' wast-
ing of the muscles, slug-
gishnessCUILE TOE.FID XXVEH of the liver.j
chronic constipation, and -

imparting health and strength to the system. Sold
everywhere. Oflice, 35 Mu ray Street, New York.

Mt.e L&fy,igcsn
Tir.UMPH OF SGIEPiCS.

Gray Hair can be chanired to a
glossy black by a single application oftl Dr.TuTT'S Hair Dye. It acts like magic.
inu la warraiueu as ii.iniiieaa aa waier.
Price sx. Office 35 Murray St, N. Y.li

What is Queen's Delight i

Head the ilnswcr 3
It is a plant that provs-i:-i the South, :ind is spe-

cially adapted to the cure i.l uiitua of that climate.
U 2

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Entering at once into the blood, expelling all scrof-
ulous,

&
syphilitic, and rheumatic affections. Alone,

it it a searching alterative, but when combined with)
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forma

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

The most powerful blood purifier known to medical
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
discharges from the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practices, disordered liver and spleen. Its use
strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com
plexion, and builds up the body with .

? HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg-
etable its continued use will do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer and fall ; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robust health. Sold by all druggists.
Price, $i.oo. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

On meeting a friend the fir-- t inquiry is al
ways regarding I113 health. Vi hy : ijeeansei
health i of the first consideration; vet many .

will sit m :i cold, damp theatre, regardless of
weak lungs and hacking cough. Discard tome
of the ephemeral pleasures of the day, such as
theatre-going- , cigar-smokin- &c, and invest
your small change in something that will be a
astin beneht. tor instance, Ootissens loin-poun- d

Honey of i'ar costs only o0 cents, a. id
will cure your Cough, Cold, and 11 diseases of
the Throat and Lungs. Try it. Fur sale tit
II. T. Tranllutui's Urug Store.

A Very Good Reason.
The reason why only one sample bottle of

Mekkei.'s Hei'ATINE for the Liver will be
to the same person, for ten cents, by our Drug-
gist, Theo. K. Kluttz is because d" tlie enoriuous
expense o! importing the Ilepaline into this
country ; but as there are fifly doses in the large
size bottles, it seems two cents per dose is cheap
enough afteraU for a medicine that cures dys-peysi- a

ami liver complaint. All who liave not
iiad a sample buttle are entitled to one for ten
cents, at Theo. Kluttz' Drug store. Three
dosesTelieves anv case of dyspepsia, constipa- -

'ion, indigestion r liver cinp!a'.iit, 11. ii.C
world, lleiilar size bottles, fiftv doses 1 ;r.

P02T OFFICE DIRECTOIilT.
For Uieb'nrnt of the public the foll.i.vlng directo-

ry
t

ot the Post :::. e or this city is publish-- :

'Two malls norLh nt Klchmo.'ui, Va., per (hiy.
First open:;, 11. ii;) A. ?. Cio.se.-- i T.-i- P. Vi.
Second opens C.nn P. M. "
South'n mail opens 7 .no A.M. " f.co "
We-te- ni " " 1'. M. " ln..rii A. M.
Hut one ni ill a 'lay e.ist of (ireensboro to KaleL'ii

and other points eastward which close.--; at 7i i'. M.
But one mail a clay to points lietween Salisbury

and Kl;liinond. Va.. which eloses at a.oo P. M.
Three nviils a week to MoeksvlUe nndotinqr points

on tills rjut'-- . beavinsf on .Mond.iy, Wedue-xla- an l j

Frid.i atid reiiirnitr--r the t'ollowln-- d;,'. s,
Two. mails a week to Alb lrrarle and othe-- point.; ;

on this route. Lea ing on Monday and 'I !r.:rs
and letumltiir the fop.o-.viii- days.

o:e uiLiil a wee;; t ,i.ii;k-o- i. uitl and other points
oa this route. Le.iving y.--i- tv au-- returuni., next

oiif m ill a to Moore.e.ili an 1 lrderncsU te
points. Arriving at Vi M., Friday, and leu i; 1 P.
M.. s.;:ne 'tOne malt ii. week to Mt. Vern a'el V.'o-.- l I.' if.

Ing at 7 A. M.. :mi rel'trn: i.ra'.o x;:i.e j

day.
oiiiee hottrs ferdellvering mails from 7.r..i . .L. to :

1 P. M.. and If: in ..M P. M., to O.f.a P. M. Sun-li- ottiee
iio!tr.- - n 7 A. M., to s A. M. From ll.ao A. .L, lo

- and iron, c p. M. to .:;: P. M.
orders issued and paid, and letters regis-- :

ten d from A. .M. to 4 P. M.
DAVID L. F.KIXC.L!:, P. V.

j Corrected by J. M. Knox cc Co.
.NOVell!jber 21, 1S77.

Cotton dull Mitii!i!ii's,
low 8

stains G

Bacon, county, hog round
IJL'TTKK
Eotss 10

Ciiickkns per dozer.
Corn new
Meal moderate demand at CO

Whkat fid demaiid :t 1.00. 1.10

Floih market stocked- - -- Iicst fam s:;.o0
s 11 per.

Potatoes, Irish 7 o

Onioxj no demand r "

Lard 12113 I

Hay
Oats
Hkkswax
Tallow
Black 15 krriks o
Ari'LK.s, dried
Suoar - tllo

Siraonfon Female College.
Statcsvillc, TZ. C.

The Fall Term Opens Ann;. 29, 1877.
Board and English tuition, S80.OO per ses

sion fif twenty weeks. Catalogue and circular
witli full particulars, on application.

Addreas M RS. E. N. C, RANT,
41:Gmf. I'rincipal.

Positively the Last Notice.
All persons indebted to me, either 1y note

or account, must call and Beiilc by the Dt day
of Novuntier, 1877. All failing to comply,
will, afttr that date, find the eame in thehaniLi

I ol::;t I W. SMITH DEAL.

while thus engaged, found in the woman's
possession some stolen jewelry. Last,
but not least, not one of the excursionists,
so far as heard of, was converted by the
preaching they heard at Morgan ton. Now
if we knew Uqw much money the It. E.
Company made over and above expenses
it would show the valoe of this Sunday
excursion. '

o -
lulled. Two of the negroes sentenced

at the last term of Rowan Superior Court
were killed last Thursday, at the head of
the Western N. C, li. lLf whither they
had been sent to work out the sentence of
the Court. Travis Haley and Rufus Young
are the names of the convicts killed.
Haley was sentenced to 3 years for lar
ceny j Young to 10 years for an attempt
at rape. It will be remeinbered that
Young was tried at the Spring term of
our Courjt for raping a white woman and
was convicted, but got a new trial and
was cleared at the fall term, but was tak-
en in-anot- her case of the same nature, an
attempt to rape a colored woman, and
was convicted aud sentenced as above
stated. These two, and one other, at
tempted their escape and were fired upon
by the-gua-nt, ith the above result.

In the case of Young, itrseems that the
just avenger of all wrong has nieetednout
to him righteous judgement for his horri
ble crime.

o
We know a young man a hard work

ing, honest lad who has a faUingTn two
respects. The first is he dips snuff; the
other is a weak place on his left side, in
the region of the heart, for-ft-he girls.
Xow this is a bad habit, this snuffdipping,
we mean, and this particular youth car
ries it to an excess. He has a nice little
box, made just like a drum, except that
one head comes out, this is his snuff box.
When he goes to see his "little duck," as
he calls her, he takes his box and 'they
have a real social time, dipping from the
same box, cooing, &c Now girls we beg
you not to do such naughty things, we
mean as dipping with your sweetheart,
or by yourself. You ought to teach better
things, and not countenance, or tolerate
in your presence the dipping of gnu ft.
We don't mean to say a word against the
young man; for every body says he is
good boy. ,

MOTHER SAVE YOUR CHILDREN
from torture and death by using Shriner's
Indian Vermifuge. It will destroy and
expel worms of every variety. It is a re
liable agent. XTse it according to the di
rections on the bottle and Watch the re-

sult, and you will be convinced that it
does work well. -

Even if we are not smart, we know
what to do when-trouble- d with a cough
or cold. No doctor bills for us. We take
a cent rtotr, g to the nrat drug
store and buy a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Svrtip. One dose relieves us nnd one
bottle cures us entirely.

FROM SWAXXAXOA GAP.

Gov. Vance's Visit Tlte Railroad Tlte
lush Interest Here.

(Correspondence of the Ashevllle Citizen )

On the evening of the 5th inst. Gov.
Yance arrived at Henry's on a visit to
Swaunauoa Gap.

He visited on the day following his ar-

rival at Henry, the works at the top of
the mountain a distance of three miles,
which the Governor traveled bv Walker's
Hack Line. He was glad to fiud that the
locomotive had at last been gotten across
the mountain a work in which about one
hundred hands have been employed, for
a fortuight and alialf. The engineer, ex-

pecting the Governor, fired up his engine,
and when he came asked him to blow, for
the first time, the locomotive whistle in
Buncombe, the immediate home of Rip
Van Winkle. The Governor climbing
into the engine the first pioneer of mod-

ern civilization among a people just wak-

ing placed his hand Hpon the throttle
valve and the glad blue hills ed

the long expected sounds
The work on the Railroad is progress-

ing
w

J slowly. Although there is among
those controlling the Work an honest de-

sire for the completion of the road j and
a health between the two
Railroads pointing to Asheville, which
will doubtless hasten the work on each,
jet there are somethings thai detract
from the otherwise perhaps rapid prog-

ress. One consummately foolish thing is
the shackliugof the several hundred con-

victs here. Even those working in the
Swannanoa Tunnel are shackled, thereby
hindering them from what they might do,
with no possibility of escape.

Here also is located tlie X. C, Fish
Hatchery. It is situated within a stone's
throw of the Swannanoa Gap, and in a
lesser distance of the railroad or niore
properly the western approach to the
tunnel. The Supt. Mr. W. F. Page is a
thorough expert, aud a cultivated gentle-
man. TJie quarter of a million California
Salmon eggs have hatched out leaving
about two-hundr- ed and twenty-fiv- e thous-

and fish in good order. These will be
ready for distribution about the middle
of December. The nature of the Salmon,
where they will" be distributed and how;
bow they have been hatched and other
points, will be spoken of, with your per-

mission in a future paper.
DOUBLEYOU VEE.

Nov. 7th, 1877.

- Apropos to the above is the following
from the Charlotte Observer of the 17th

' "inst j ' -

"Avery satisfactory evidence of the
progress of the work in the Swannanoa
tunnel, on the Western North Carolina
Railroad, was developed late Thursday--

It is known to all who have

Last evening, in this city, Rev. J. E.
Fogarry, of Charleston county, S. C, and
Miss Bettie V. McCorkle, were married
at the residence of the bride's brother-in-la- w,

C. Scott, Esq,, Rev. A. W. Miller,
D. D. of the First Presbyterian church,
officiating. Only a few friends were

Lpresent, and soon after the marriage the
newly married couple departed on the
Air-Lin- e traiu for Spartanburg, S. C.
The groom is a graduate or Davidson
College, and has many acquaintances in
this section. Our congratulations and
good wishes attend the united pair.
Charlotte Obzerrtr, 15th inst.

The Bishop of Hereford, while examin-
ing a class iu a public school, asked what
an average was. Several boy's said that
they didn't know, but at last one replied:
"It is what a hen lays on." The Bishop
looked in amazement at the boy, who then
said that he had obtained bis information
in his little book of facts. The little book
was sent for, and, when it arrived, the
bright boy pointed triumphantly to the
following sentence : "The domestic hen
lays on an accrage fifty eggs each year."

Queen Victoria regulates and discip-
lines her children just as if they were still
boys and girls. Prince Leopold is twenty-f-

our, but his slightest movements or
plans are telegraphed to Windsor or Bal-

moral by one of his suite, so that the oth-

er Sunday when, being
t
in Elgin, he ac-

cepted an invitation to attend the Epis-

copal Church he received a few minutes
before hour of service positive orders to
ro to the Presbvterian Church. He went.

It is certain that any wild wish or vain V.

imagination never takes such firm pos-

session of the mind as when it-- is found
empty and unoccupied.

A French author. says : "When. I lost
my wife, every family in the town offered
me another; but when I lost my horse
no one offered to make him "rood."

Hon. I). W. Yoorhees, Democrat, has
been appointed, by Gov. Williams of In-

diana, to li 1 1 the scat in the U. S. Senate
made vacant bv the death of Morton.

BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN.

LOST

A fine white lace handkerchief, between
the Episcopal church and the residence of
Mr. Richardon, altout'a Wt-e- k ago. The
finder will be rewarded if he will leave it
at Horah's stoic

George Anderson the barber, --has op-

ened a shop, just ii rear of llaly burton's
Grocery Store, where lie will be glad to
serve the public" in his line.

BETTER THAN EXPECTED.

Two Carpenters from a dMniice hearing that
P. N." Ileilisf !i Son were selling the cheapest
HARDWARE and MECHANICS TOOLS
in the (O'jn'.ry, determined to ive them a

trial. Not having more money than they
wished to invest in tools, they started out on
fool for their tore, and walked two days to
reach it. To their astonishment they bculi!
all the good they wanted and had money
enough left to pay their passage back on llie
railroad and the freight on llieir goods. It

Di;. C. W. BexsonVCki.f.!:y and Ciiam-omi-

Pn.i.s are prepared expressly to
cue Sick Headache, Nervous Headache,
Dyspeptic Headache, Neuralgia, Nervous-
ness and Sleeplessness, and will cure any
case. Price a!J cents, postage free. Sold
by all Druggist. Office, No. 100 X. Eutaw
Street, Baltimore, Md. 4w

In St. "Enoch's Olmrch. How an county, X. C. Xo- -
vfiuner TtH. 1ST", dy the VirSrte's Father, Itcv. Jacob
Kn.i.iA.N Kkikd and Miss Lila .K uan.

In this Count v on the 11th, or Xov. by W. M.
Kl nca id Fstj., Mb. John II. (iiiKKS, to Miss Lauka M.
Siikkts.

isa:s.
In Texas, on the llh day or October, 177. Daniil

Kkkn, iomeily ot o.-l- Cvuvllna. ia ids mil year.

THE

Scientific American.
THIRTY-THIR- D YAR.

Tie mil poplar Scientific Paper

iNtheWORLD.
Only $3.20 a Year, including Postage.
Weekly. 52 Numbers a Year. 4,000
book, paes.

Tub SciKSiTiMC Amkricak is a large First Class
Weekly Newspaper of sixnen papes, printed in the
moat beautitUi stvle, prf:t'y iilntt rated icithnleiulil
engraving, representing t'ae newest Inventions and
the most recent Advances tu the Arts and Science;
lneiudin,' Meciianics and Engineering, Ktc.ira Ewiln-eerin- r,

KUIw.u". Mining, Civil, Jas an l liydr.uiUe
Engineering, Mill Work, Iron, .Steel and Mental-Work-:

Cueiiiistrv and Clienir-a- l Processes: Electrici-
ty, Light, Heat, sound: Technology, l'iiotography.
Fruiting. Sew Machinery, New Processes, New
15eelp-s- , Improvements pertaining to Textile In-

dustry, Weaving, Iiyeintr, Coloring. New indstrtal
Products. Animal. Vegetable, and Mineral: New and
IntPiCstiug Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture, the
Home, Health, Medical Progress, Social science,
Natural History.-Oeoiogy- , Astronomy, etc.

The most valuable practical papers, by eminent
writers in all departments or Science, will be found
In the Scientific American; the whole presented in
popular language, tree from technical terms. Illus-
trated with engravings, and so arransre as to Interest
and lnfoi-- all classes of readers, old and young.

The Scientific American Is promotive of knowledge
and progrcssln every community where it circulates.

It should have a place in every Family. Heading
liooni, Ltbrarv, College or School. Terms, per
vear, $1,60 half ye ir. which Includes prepayment of
postage. Discount to Clubs and Agents. Single
copies ten cents. Sold ny an Newsdealers, ueinit
by postal order to MUNN & CO., publishers, 37

park Kow, New York.
Yl A 'UT'C, n connection with thejfj, X JLiL X scientific American, Messrs.
hvms & Co., are Solicitors of American and Foreign
Patents and aave the largest establishment In the
world. Patents are obtained on the best terms.
Models ol New Inventions and Sketches examined,
and advice free. A special notice Is made In the
Scientifc American of alt Inventions Patented
through this Agency, with thename and residence
of the Patentee. Public attention U thus directed to
the merits of the new patent, anl solea or Introduc-
tion often effected..

JiCXX & CO.. ST Park Row, New York.
Branch Offic?, Cor. F Tth Sts., Washington, D. C.

Nov. , isn St.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL

STATE8VILIE, N. C,
M LANIER, Proprietor.

Servants Politeand Attentive.
45:tf.

. I . fS - -

XEW A 1) VEUT1SEMENTS.

"DP rrpqiy PIANO, ORGANS. ook '
Dijiiiil riling! Sec! Organs, 12 fdcj

1'ian'on only SI 30, cost $050. C'ir. Free.
Daniel 1 Ueatty, Wasliiiigion N. J. 4w

wars, illustrated 1 rice
IHlSJ Lit fr-e- Great Wstan Gun

Work ritusLurgpt'a. 4w

new voi-j- l x l iicwLr-tnunent- al pirvt-- s Sheet Vuslo
luc. it Hit or si ps. Music pub. Co, Mttaiebypu, Mass.

B3 5 If m awmoth outfit to
bit? E'fa Uem ritDKOnV v!i,.n..i,.,L.'

wnu !i tree witli first 'order.
Ten ,,n u day gtiararrtvcl. M.ltONIKilJ

CO., rhilaJcfjiliia, i'a , or Milwaukee, Wis-cousi- n.

4w

AGENTS WArtTtD KOH THEWOttW MAYS OF CJOD.
A book of marvelous beauty ami riclinefw in

thought, style, anJ Htsttiri'? J'acts. Gives the
very ciea.ni td Science, ihakii.g iu thiiilitijj
woinlers an? bright gems household tfporcsi.
KiulorncAby the Press and (Jlerpj JOverv where.

KAlif. CllA.Nt L J(r . gents Sails Mil- -

metise. Nanitile Illntraiiiiiirf ('
Term l'KKi;. tit once. J. C. MeCUKDY &
CO.. Thilada,, l'n. . 4w

LA K( . I ! M 1 X KD l AKDS willi natii,II in c;i::o, 1 '.'') witlumt case. DevO.
iit-- fun Cyrils Id,-- . Onth'is l(c. F.

V. IIIi(KX A CO., Miud-leln.ro- . Mas?. 4w

!. frrl ci!uhiTi'it?on of the
Ciici'nun'S 1 ri"' 'iwi anger n it h choice
OHIUUIIU v? A!-..i- i!!- ;- and Fn-nc- randy.

cr- iu akness. vve:irtnes.s and
Jim, si ratHtu or t he nervous forecH

JAMAICA inalillity to sleep, coldness ot
the extremities an l suspended

Is grateful boon to
sumTing at once,

GhiGEB. m 'tlii ir.', strengthening, and
refreshing. Ask lor fcAAFOitu's
J '.'.! Alt a (.Mnoek. 4w

Send for Unlaced Price List of

CABINET QIUiAXS.
N K W AN 1) SI'LKN DID STY LKS ; PRICES
KKDl't I'D 610 to EACH, ITIIIS
MONTH, Nov. 1S77). Add.uss, MASON &
HAMLIN Oll(i AN CO., liton, NwYoik,
or Chicago. 4w.

ffT WT 131 wm 8 t z ws- -
1 tn m

Tliose wishing Relief and Cure for RurTUltE
should eons.iit DrJ. A. SHERMAN, 25S
liroad-.iay- , Ntw York.

Sen ! lOcts. for his new book with Photo-grajihi- c

likenesses of bad cases before and
after cure. Jit ware of cheats who pretend to
fi.:nih Dr. treatment.

One tlie ? fellows, a german cleik, now
C": i i Il iiUSl f Dr. V'. H. Cremoien. is indict- -

d on 1 m plaint of I S. and awaits trial for
fo rgrv ar.n t :n!u zzleu.t nt. 4 w.

?AfyTED ! !
FOIi daiik't lals, address

way, New V il ' 'ily.
. 1 1ILJ cv ;t

or S.in V rancisco, Cal.

.fe" I IF w
$T HABIT CURED.

A Ceitoia as! Sire Care.
Larire Reduction in Prices. A trial bottle free
Mrs. J. A. Di:oU.iNt ;ER, l.a Porte, Indiana'.
Pox Kj:;. lEornierly Mr'. r. S. B. CoRhih.)

rMsyftiPTiorcoRED.
An j..i..ician, reared .rum prfcil.-ce- navi! m--

ri- - - .ruin -- Sr.au 11; 1 I.trrnnu of
t::;- - .;i-iall- j Tv.uvif inr bpuc!y m.d puriuar.ent

ctrr-- of " th "., Itrot.rUiu. ca aii,a htnu, n4 a!l
ti.i' it nt.ttsi win fit U r ncrrous ? --

i I.iv m i fit iiprvi: ronipl.iiiti'. t :.fT hrit te4" I

ie-- 1 :r. ;r ia ttiouvnds ,f cufck. ka? fait it his
vv. (..:) '. '. Vm.'nto li- - ciiiTeririZ f.?'l:wi. Act"-- rt

! by a - r? to roi h innn sntt-Tirer- . I will
. !l v.ioi. r.- - if. tliiH re ie in llmnin, l'r-nc-

or i v :' ',. with.-- " 'iir tioi. AitrAx, w'th tu.p.
1". W.bliiiii-iijf- Puwur'a illock.'Uochua"tvrrN. V.

Aim .m its mpjsl. t y2s?"5sf(w'

pjitrAnru for Immediate Use.

207:?EARL ST.,:KEW Y0EK.
Frum t he thoumnas of purchaser of our PRE-PARE- D

PAINTS; wc have yet to hear the
first Complaint. TjjiTTcHMn is apparcut. 0r

hnve IoikI iLc tcet of year?, wl'j.ie ail2;;;
'

hoe?
. vfai'td

.
in durability Tl cir

eoverir. CTij'acitv, iitircr create.r than anv ourf r
paii.t, jircsmt5 a practical item of ecohomy. Ofr
painti are fjuarn aired in every urtivuiar,: h
consiujitr no iih whatever, u6.e will
i t: pni:J any baildhnj on Inch our paint ' rtprove satisfactory; allowiup a choice of English
B. B. White Lend, or any other paint in use.

i.k
m:m) T. F. KLUTTZ SarisKnrv, N. C

NUW IS-- IJ IE TIM P. TO SU RSCRIRE

FOE TH2 WATCHMAN


